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BIJECTIONS TO THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

:-id'er thenew Sclbo AcV the teacheis-

of Outàiio-have the responsibility iiposedl
* upon them, of chosing a representative to
the Council of Public Instruction. This
concession to their wishes, though niàde
with rather an ungenerous and unnecessaryl
restriction, is one which will marka new
era in the history of our educational insti
tutions. The tendency- of the present ag<
is.towards self-government. The old ideas~
oi.-.entializationýgre Leing exploded.: and
Iegislators. are. ;bôw. beginning -to take-the,
peopleinto, theii confidenùe, .id--to bestow,
upon thern privileges which were, once' con-
side3éd *±o be -the inherent right of only the
iàvored few.

Biit-while--eachers. .are-tlius -to be privi-
leged ûnderthe -new order of things,: it xnust.
nôt,ý*b&. forgotten that -cevery additional,
-privilege bringsa with, it àLcditionÉal responisi-
* lilitY..: TLhe new'.Counéil-of I>nblic.Itstriic-:
-dimshoùldi,when.changed at ali be-better.
-than;the,,old, -ôtherm"'se, îhe expense and,
trouble of the change will be ail thrown

away. To make it butter the, vtrnous- elec
tive bodies, -viz:--Tachers, Inspectois andi
*High Sehool Ma;sters, miust discriminate
wisely between the various candidates who
niay solicit their sufliýages.- There should-
be no hasty conclusion corne to. Men of
the highest -talent and attainments should
be sought after, and none but those wel
qualified both.in character and well known
practical ability, should receive their confi-
dence;

To parftularize. A candidate -for a seat
atthé highest -educationali tribunal. of the
country should pos.sess moral worth.. On
this topic, there must be no conment. We
are, .1%vetrast, arrivingat thatr.pexio-d, in -the
histoxyof pur -country, -whern< every. cand4i-
dateSorofficeY:whether -pôliti4a - or* other-
'iise, -must »ossess. this " ýbadgeD of honPr.-"

ind. Practktal k-nowledge. Wedo flot
want ruere theorizers -at the Council Board.
,This5 is a ipxgçýikeLage.-Evrthiig ive
kaow xnust, if possible, be turned. to.,some
practical account. In the great work of~


